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Abstract
Background: Community Health Workers (CHWs) are invaluable members of the healthcare
system that often have linguistic or cultural connections with the communities they serve and are
a potential link to bridging the divide between medically underserved communities to the greater
healthcare system.
Local Problem: Save the Children of the Central Valley (STC) employs Early Childhood Coordinators based out of local schools to provide in-home and in-school services to assist families to
prepare children for school but do not have formal recognition of CHW training.
Methods: Development of customized education modules for STC, while also complying with
nationally accepted CHW competencies delivered by USF DNP Student Instructors.
Interventions: Each module consisted of hybrid in-person, synchronous Zoom instruction, and
constructed online content using the Canvas for Teacher platform during the Spring 2022 semester and are planned for the Fall 2022 and Spring 2023 including new educational material.
Measures: A pre- and post-survey were delivered to identify CHW comfort level of working
with families on the topic. A post-survey to Spring 2022 DNP Student instructors was given to
evaluate whether program management needs were met.
Results: Student confidence in working with families regarding Childhood Obesity increased by
31%, 23% in Health Literacy, 21% in Prenatal Care, and 40% in Substance Use in Pregnancy.
DNP student instructors benefitted from program management.
Conclusion: Providing instruction and the development of a certification of completion CHW
program delivered by DNP student instructors to rural-based community workers is feasible, effective in raising CHW confidence, and is potentially transferrable to other rural health settings.
Key words community health worker, CHW, CHW competencies, rural healthcare access, CHW
training, CHW certification of completion
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Problem
As a community organization, Save the Children (STC), has been in existence for over
100 years across the globe acting as an advocate for children in rural, suburban, and urban settings. Education is viewed by STC as a proven avenue out of poverty for the child and their family, beginning early in the child’s life even before beginning organized schooling. Rural Californian employees of this organization work as Early Childhood Coordinators (ECC) across the San
Joaquin Valley in Fresno and Tulare counties in local elementary schools in a home visiting program to help the parent(s) become their child’s first teacher to ensure critical educational milestones are met. It is wished by STC to increase the ECC knowledge and skills in a communityacademic partnership to continue to serve the increasing health care needs in the rural community. This project is the evolution of an original collaboration between the University of San
Francisco (USF) and STC beginning in 2012 where BSN, MSN, and DNP students provided educational seminars as part of an annual clinical immersion with the eventual goal of a formalized
educational offering equivalent to a Community Health Worker (CHW). Currently, there is no
standardized curriculum in California for this job classification; however, there are accepted
competencies from a national organization with voluntary certification in the coming months for
Medi-Cal later in 2022.
Located in Central California, Fresno and Tulare counties are adjacent to each other with
the Sierra Nevada range to the east with a majority source of industry in the region agricultural. Fresno County is the larger of the two, with a population of just under 1 million with
53.8% being Hispanic ethnicity of any race and 22.5% of the population under the poverty line
(DataUSA, n.d.-a). Tulare County has a population of 466,195 with 65.6% reporting Hispanic
ethnicity of any race and 23.8% living under the poverty line (DataUSA, n.d.-b). In both counties
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according to DataUSA (n.d.-a,b), agriculture is the largest industry, the citizenship rate is below
the national average, and people of Hispanic ethnicity have the largest sector of the population
living under the poverty line with 39.8% in Fresno and 44.4% in Tulare.
In the rural farming communities of the San Joaquin Valley, more than 20% of residents
are below the federal poverty level with nearly half of residents covered by Medi-Cal with 8%
remaining uninsured (Finocchio & Paci, 2020). Many of these people and their families are often
migrant farmworkers, adding additional barriers to care due to transportation, limited English
proficiency, or paid time off from their employer to access care (Natsoulis & Slottjes, 2020).
With their ability to build trust-based relationships through their authenticity of shared values
and background with the communities they serve, CHWs can provide support to their clients that
showed improved engagement with the healthcare system with improved health behaviors and
reduced stress (Boyd et al., 2021). Presently, these currently employed ECCs work in the community and provide home visits, but do not have prior training, resources, or experience as a
CHW. This educational program is created to increase the skills, knowledge, and actions of the
ECC as CHWs to address the whole person with respect for the needs of parents and children in
their communities with a history of traumatic experiences and unfavorable determinants of
health.
With the foundation of nursing knowledge, nurse practitioner and executive leadership
DNP students are ideally suited to provide this educational intervention to CHW students employed in the community (Bostrom, 2019.; Felter & Baker, 2019). Key stakeholders for this project include USF DNP student instructors, USF faculty, STC ECCs, and their supervisor who
have extensive knowledge of the community and the need for resources and knowledge to
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address the challenges in their community. As students, ECCs were engaged and highly motivated in support of this project to bring change to their community.
Project Aim
This DNP quality improvement project was to deliver CHW-level training for the STC
ECCs, also known as CHW students, in content areas that will match nationally accepted competencies in the CHW profession. The educational course was comprised of approximately 14 DNP
students and topics including Substance Use in Pregnancy, Childhood Obesity, and Prenatal
Care. For Spring 2022 modules, each topic teaching consisted of two hours of in-person face-toface teaching at USF and 6 hours of synchronous, online teaching during February, March, and
April 2022 via Zoom and Canvas. Comfort and confidence levels working with clients fitting
each topic assessed via pre- and post-surveys were administered before the first teaching day and
after the last teaching day of the semester. CHW students will need further evaluation as future
module topics are developed through Spring 2023. The aim of the project is to develop a customized curriculum to educate the ECCs to the level of a CHW to improve their confidence in working with their families by 25% in each of the determined topics and meeting nationally accepted
CHW competencies by the Spring of 2023.
Available Knowledge
PICO Question
In CHW students from rural communities in the United States, how does CHW educational training via any modality with or without established competencies compared to no education or certification of completion, help improve CHW confidence in working with families, improve health outcomes, and increase access to care?
Search Methodology
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The initial search of the evidence was completed on several databases including CINAHL, PubMed, Google Scholar, and Academic Search Complete. Filters were applied to find
articles published since 2017 in English with geographic isolation in the United States. Search
terms used in these databases were created to find articles that focused on the influences of training, education, and core competencies on CHW students with studies of CHWs providing patient
education excluded from the final tally. Utilizing “’ Community Health Worker’ AND ‘education’ OR ‘training’” resulted in approximately 250 studies, with 15 studies selected excluding the
studies mentioned above. A second literature search, using the “Community Health Worker” OR
“CHW” AND “competencies” search words, resulted in approximately 50 studies with five articles initially selected with one article excluded due to duplication from the first search resulting
in four total articles selected. Evidence was appraised and reviewed for appropriateness and level
of evidence following Dang et al., (2022) Appraisal of the Evidence tools.
Training and Confidence
All nineteen studies focused on CHWs being the recipient of the training and looking at
the impacts of this on themselves, the effectiveness of different educational methods, and the role
of established competencies in their training. Training or education was used interchangeably in
the literature with no single topic or method taking precedence. Due to the lack of a nationally
standardized curriculum, the focus of the studies was heavily centered on the population currently being served by actively employed CHWs. As a student population, CHW students benefited from the training modules, work as a cohort, and increase their confidence and skills without having to commute to a larger city for instructions (Abdel-All et al., 2017; Komaromy et al.,
2018; Lee et al., 2021; Martin et al., 2018; Rajabuin et al., 2021).
Improving Health Outcomes
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After completing their training programs, CHWs were empowered to give back to their
communities to increase utilization of healthcare services, improve patient follow-up, and generally improve care with higher intensity training having higher positive outcomes (Adams et al.,
2021; McAlearney et al., 2020). However, there are gaps in the literature with one technical brief
concerned that the relationship between certification and health outcomes remains speculative
due to the lack of controlled interventions that have been studied (Ibe et al., 2021). This lack of
randomized controlled interventions is connected to the lack of standardization of the profession
in terms across states and employers, leaving many CHWs to feel underprepared for the population they are serving (Allen et al., 2018; Jam et al., 2019). Barriers to the integration of CHWs
into many workplaces and healthcare systems are caused by the lack of clarity on the role these
healthcare professionals would be able to provide and resulting in a clinic-by-clinic basis
(Cometto et al., 2018, Lockhart et al., 2019). The use of measurable competencies and workplace frameworks will improve the integration of CHWs into the healthcare system to provide
for healthcare providers and the community (Covert et al., 2018).
Competencies, Certification, and Workforce Development
Across several states, it was found that CHWs need to be supported in their role and also
to be a part of the decision-making process for establishing the certificate of completion within a
standardized workforce development program (Wennerstom et al., 2021). The use of established
competencies and continuing education assists CHWs in working to the top of their scope of
work and will assist CHWs in creating a unified front for advocacy (Ingram et al., 2021; Lee et
al., 2021). There are concerns that the use of competencies and establishing a regulatory structure for the profession may distance the CHW from their communities, due to the barriers to
achieving traditional certification methods for community members (Kissinger et al., 2022).
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However, states with CHW certificate programs had a greater association with occupational
standards and may help bridge the healthcare gap due to the recognition of the CHW workforce
at a macro level (Jones et al., 2021).
Rationale
The Partners in Health conceptual framework developed by Katigbak et al., (2015) was
used to guide the curriculum project’s development and informed the creation of the individual
student modules. This framework was chosen as the basis of the project, as it highlights the importance of CHWs in the adoption of healthy behaviors of the population by leaning on the
shared language, culture, and life experiences with their community. Katigbak et al., (2015) developed this framework centered around the four main themes of Cultural Congruence, Communication Techniques, Social Support, and Adoption of Healthy Behaviors to explain how the
work of CHWs influences improved health behaviors with each theme overlapping and interconnected at the core. By using the Partners in Health framework (Katigbak et al., 2015) and understanding on CHWs can impart health behavior change, this curriculum project will provide the
knowledge and skills to the CHW students while also accommodating for their place as community experts to enact change in the California counties of Fresno and Tulare.
Ethical and Policy Considerations
This pilot project between USF and STC with over a dozen DNP students participating
did not require IRB approval as this practice change project was not deemed to be research and
without direct patient or client contact. The project approval form with the Statement of Determination was completed and authorized by the DNP chair. Further, this project aligns with the People for Others and Commitment to Diversity Jesuit values of USF, as it compels the DNP students and the CHW students to consider the least among us in our work going forward to
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promote health equity and to promote social justice. Protection of participant anonymity is paramount to this pilot project and the evaluation process, the survey tools did not collect user-identifiable information, and the results were completely anonymous from all parties including the
project manager. Participation in this educational program did not affect the participants ECC
employment evaluations. Additionally, this curriculum could be result in the ability to bill for
services to Medi-Cal members as a community organization as part of expanded case management services (DHCS, 2022). Final valuations of this benefit including the reimbursement rates
available to CHWs working with Medi-Cal enrollees are not yet published due to services not yet
being paid at the state level until later in 2022.
Intervention
As previously described, this project stems from the clinical immersion beginning in
2012, where it was hoped that a full-scope educational intervention would be developed for STC.
Curriculum and competency tracking of DNP student-instructor modules, review of other CHW
courses, teaching support, project scheduling, and monitoring confidence level changes for each
topic were included in the scope of work of the project manager. Before the development of this
project, ECCs were not required to have standardized training and varied in their educational
level resulting in the sponsoring organization choosing to train their ECCs to the level of a CHW
(See Gap Analysis in Appendix D). The timeline for the project outlined in the Gantt Chart (Appendix E) begins in Fall 2021 with initial stakeholder planning meetings and three semesters of
planning, teaching, and evaluation resulting in a certificate of completion in the Spring of 2023.
Availability of free resources, having engaged stakeholders, and the customizable curriculum were considered the program’s strengths with the potential to bring value-based education
to the rural Fresno and Tulare Counties to increase knowledge and skillsets to currently
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employed ECCs. However, in-person instruction was limited due to the distance between the
university and the rural region, and engagement was somewhat impacted by the job duties of the
ECCs, the free limited version of Canvas for Teacher, and the employer firewall preventing
viewing of instructional materials (See SWOT in Appendix F). As the project manager, the Work
Breakdown Structure (Appendix G) consisted of literature review, class scheduling, assisting in
teaching, highlighting competencies, and obtaining survey results before and after the delivery of
the modules. Expenses and the completed budget of this project include about 140 hours of instructional time plus outside-of-class preparation costing STC organization $28,200 in staff time
and transportation to participate in the training. USF Faculty also secured $5,000 in grant funding to assist in covering housing costs for CHW students (See Budget, Appendix H). Improving
conversations and connections will help the newly educated CHW to expand access, decrease
healthcare expenditures, and increase healthcare utilization in their community.
The main forms of communication in this project were weekly planning meetings with
the first cohort of DNP student instructors via Zoom with interim emails and text messages. Further, there was the establishment of a timeline meeting with the project chair and USF Faculty in
December 2021, as well as a stakeholder meeting with the incoming CHW students for their perspective on the intervention (See Responsibility/Communication Matrix, Appendix I).
Outcome Measures
Outcome measures for this intervention aimed to increase the confidence of the CHW students by 25% with measurement via Qualtrics before and after the instructional periods. These
outcome measures were chosen and developed by this DNP project manager, as it was not dependent on student ability to score well academically, but on the capacity to work with families
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in need. Results of the outcome measures from the pre-and post-semester surveys were exported
and reviewed via Qualtrics Excel reports from surveys shown in Appendix J.


How confident are you working with families you have identified with low health literacy?



How confident are you working with families regarding maternal health/prenatal care?



How confident are you working with families regarding childhood obesity?



How confident are you working with families regarding substance use in pregnancy?
Further outcome measures created by this project manager measured the feelings and be-

liefs of the DNP student instructors about how project management of the greater STC-USF academic partnership benefited their ability to create deliverables using the Likert scale and a freetext space. Results of this survey were exported and reviewed by Qualtrics Excel reports.


Having DNP Student Project Manager helped you deliver your teaching material.



You felt supported in the creation and delivering of your teaching materials to the CHW
students.



If you had a magic wand, you would change what/how the Project Manager assisted in
project coordination.



In what ways did having a Project Manager for the Save the Children-USF Community
Health Worker Program assist you in your DNP project?
Results
After the development of the courses and stakeholder meetings between the DNP stu-

dents and CHW students, a confidence survey was given on the first day of class. This Qualtrics
survey focused on the confidence of working with a client regarding the selected topic taught by
DNP student instructors before and after the instructional period with identical questions. For the
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first instructional period, the aim was to increase confidence by 25% in the presented topics. In
this pilot project, data was and will continue to be gathered at each stage of the project to ensure
the appropriate changes are made before the graduation of the CHW students in the Spring of
2023. Data was pulled from Qualtrics and exported to Microsoft Excel for analysis and review.
Although all eight students completed every class and remained in the project, a total of six students were able to complete the post-intervention confidence survey due to technology barriers
on the day of the in-person class. Due to the survey being completely anonymous to protect the
participants, the missing student data was not able to be identified.
The average confidence was increased by 31% in Childhood Obesity and 40% in Substance Use in Pregnancy, while Prenatal Care increased by 21% and Health Literacy and Medical
Terminology by 23%. Before and after confidence intervals and overall average change before
and after the interventions are illustrated in Appendix K. It should be noted that the subject matter with the least amount of increase was the subject matter most familiar to the CHW students
with the highest confidence average before going into the intervention.
In the role of project manager, I assisted the organization in the overall project to ensure
the definitions of CHW were met in this pilot project and assisted DNP student instructors to deliver instructional material and pulling data for analysis. These students were provided with a
Qualtrics survey, where they all strongly agreed that their project management needs were met
and did not believe anything needed to be changed (Appendix L). Additionally, Spring 2022
DNP student instructors were appreciative of Canvas for Teacher set up support, technical trouble shooting on teaching dates, and the reminders of important dates and tasks, such as quiz grading and tracking of CHW competencies. It is hoped that by the end of the cycle of instruction in
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Spring 2023, there will be reportable changes to patient outcomes and organizational processes
that will be beneficial to the organization and the community.
Conclusion
As future primary care providers and population health leaders, DNP students in the FNP,
PMHNP, and PHL EL tracks are ideally suited to provide this form of value-based education customized for STC ECCs. The literature supports the creation of training programs for CHWs delivered by healthcare professionals to link the communities to the healthcare system. Education,
in many forms, has proved to be beneficial for the CHWs, but also for the health outcomes of the
communities and the development of the profession.
Implications for Improvement and Limitations
The definition, job scope, and educational requirements of the CHW profession are not
standardized across the country or even in individual states, leaving many educational interventions up for personal interpretation. This intervention is limited by the lack of standardized measurement tools that could vary among instructors in knowledge acquisition measurement systematically. Furthermore, the outcome measures were not evaluated for statistical significance; therefore, the results are limited in generalizability. Lastly, delivering the material
was impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic requiring adjustments in the class schedule after the
intervention was underway.
Sustainability
Following the results of the first instructional period, this pilot project has shown that it is
feasible and can provide a significant impact on the confidence and knowledge base of the ECCs.
Between the present and pilot project completion, training topics are being tracked in an accessible Google document to ensure all competencies are met by completion. Lastly, the courses
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developed by the DNP students will remain on the Canvas for Teacher platform for future instruction to newly hired ECCs or other appropriate employees of the STC organization that will
also be issued a certification of completion.
Implications for Practice
This academic-community partnership has shown promise in nurse practitioner students
providing value-based education to increase access to care, telehealth utilization, chronic and
complex health conditions, substance use disorders, and childhood obesity, while also bridging
the disconnect between rural communities and the healthcare system at large that can be translated in other rural communities across the state of California. Moreover, it will also be beneficial for the DNP students’ professional development to take throughout their careers to present
health education materials to future colleagues, students, and members of the community.
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https://doi.org/10.1353/hpu.2021.0070
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Appendix C
Evaluation Table
Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Major varWorth to practice /
Design /
iables
MeasureStrengths and weaknesses /
Purpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
Feasibility /
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
Conclusion(s) /
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Recommendation(s) /
Abdel-All, M., Putica, B., Praveen, D., Abimbola, S., & Joshi, R. (2017). Effectiveness of community health worker training programmes for
cardiovascular disease management in low-income and middle-income countries: a systematic review. BMJ open, 7(11), e015529.
https://doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2016-015529

To evaluate
the trainings
of CHWs
for the prevention and
management of
CVD and its
risk factors
in low- and
middle-income countries.

Systematic
Review
No conceptual
framework.

n=8 studies
Setting: 928
studies published through
December 2016
from Medline,
Global Health,
ERIC, EMBASE, and CINAHL were reviewed for inclusion.

IV: Training methods for
CHW
DV: CHW
Knowledg
e

CHW
Knowledg
e

None

CHW can be
trained effectively for
CVD prevention and management but
varies on the
context.

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating B
Strengths:
Quality of studies was
critically appraised.
Limitations:
Limited number of studies with insufficient data.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Adams, L. B., Richmond, J., Watson, S. N., Cené, C. W., Urrutia, R., Ataga, O., Dunlap, P., & Corbie-Smith, G. (2021). Community Health Worker Training Curricula and Intervention Outcomes in African American and Latinx Communities: A Systematic
Review. Health education & behavior : the official publication of the Society for Public Health Education, 48(4), 516–531.
https://doi.org/10.1177/1090198120959326
To summarize the evidence on the
relation between CHW
training curriculum and
outcomes
among African American and
Latinx populations.

Systematic
Review

n=36 articles

IV: CHW
Trainings

Setting: 3,295
No conceptual articles from
DV: Interframework.
Pubvention
Med,PsyINFO, outcomes
ERIC, CINAHL, EMBASE, and
Web of Science
were reviewed
for inclusion focusing on CHW
public health interventions in
African American and Latinx
populations.

Percentage

Fisher’s
exact
test of
independence

CHW trainings may
positively
influence
intervention
effectiveness, but
additional
research is
needed to
clarify relationship

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating A
Strengths:
Able to identify several
gaps of the literature.
Limitations: Search criteria
was constrained by the varied descriptions of CHW in
the literature and exhaustive list of publications
could not be obtained.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Allen, C. G., Brownstein, J. N., Cole, M., Hirsch, G., Williamson, S., & Rosenthal, E. L. (2018). Building a Framework for Community Health Worker Skills Proficiency Assessment to Support Ongoing Professional Development. The Journal of ambulatory
care management, 41(4), 298–307. https://doi.org/10.1097/JAC.0000000000000251
Building a
Framework
for Community Health
Worker
Skills Proficiency Assessment to
Support Ongoing Professional
Developmen

Qualitative
Study

n=32 CHW

DV: CHW Interview
Hiring
themes

Setting: ParticiNo conceptual pants from 14
DV2:
framework.
states, including CHW
CHW, trainers, Training
and supervisors.
DV3: OnThe-Job
Assessment

Coding
scheme

Using assessment tools during the hiring
process helped
make better hiring decisions
and most suitable CHW.
Training assessment methods
varied per setting and the importance of the
training to the
supervisor.
Solid on the job
assessment lessens the historical pitfalls of
CHW programs
and can enhance
job performance
of the team.

LOE: Level V, Quality B
Strengths: Interviewed
individuals working in
the setting about what
they perceived to be the
barriers to assessment.
Limitations:
Data was only reported
in narrative form.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Cometto, G., Ford, N., Pfaffman-Zambruni, J., Akl, E. A., Lehmann, U., McPake, B., Ballard, M., Kok, M., Najafizada, M.,
Olaniran, A., Ajuebor, O., Perry, H. B., Scott, K., Albers, B., Shlonsky, A., & Taylor, D. (2018). Health policy and system support
to optimise community health worker programmes: an abridged WHO guideline. The Lancet. Global health, 6(12), e1397–e1404.
https://doi.org/10.1016/S2214-109X(18)30482-0
Guideline to
inform efforts by
planner, policy makers,
and managers to improve CHW
programs as
part of the
integrated
approach to
support primary care
and health
systems.

Mixed methods

n=122 reviews,
136 primary
studies, and 96
No conceptual respondents
framework
from a survey
Setting: Guideline developed
following the
standard WHO
approach with
overview of reviews, 15 systematic reviews,
and a survey of
stakeholder
views on the acceptability and
feasibility of the
interventions.

DV: Selection,
education,
certification

GRADE
(Quantitative data)

DV2:
Management and
Supervision

Likert
scale

DV3: Integration
in and
support by
health systems and
communities

CERQual

Evidence
to decision tables

Considerations for implementation
depend on the
need to define
the role of
CHW in relation to other
healthcare
workers and
to appropriate
integrate them
into the health
system.

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating A
Strengths: Exhaustive review of policy and reviews in multiple languages with multiple levels of data collection undertaken.
Limitations:
Some regions were not
represented in study sample size with high income
countries except the
United States not represented.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Covert, H., Sherman, M., Miner, K., & Lichtveld, M. (2019). Core Competencies and a Workforce Framework for Community
Health Workers: A Model for Advancing the Profession. American journal of public health, 109(2), 320–327.
https://doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2018.304737
To establish
a validated,
standardized
set of core
competencies of
CHWs with
a linked
workforce
framework.

Systematic
Review

n=12 peer-reviewed articles

No conceptual n=5 state-based
framework.
documents outlining competencies

DV: CHW DescripPercentCompetive Statis- age
tencies
tics
DV2:
Community
Health
Workforce
Framework

Writing
measurable
competencies
are important
for addressing health
disparities
and maximizing CHW effectiveness.

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating A
Strengths: Focused on
the creation of a framework and competencies
for the profession that
could be applied to other
areas of CHW employment.
Limitations: Area of interest was limited to
CHWs focused in the
American south and were
non-profit employees.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Ibe, C. A., Wilson, L. M., Brodine, J., Monroe, D., Boonyasai, R. T., Meza, B., Tschudy, M. M., McArthur, K., & Robinson, K. A.
(2020). Impact of Community Health Worker Certification on Workforce and Service Delivery for Asthma and Other Selected
Chronic Diseases. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (US).
DV: Effects
None
The lack of
To deterTechnical
n=4 studies of
DescripLOE: Level V, Quality A
of Certificaevaluations
of
mine the ef- Brief
published litera- tion on Emtive statisthe relation be- Strengths: Multiple avefects of certics
ture
ployment
tween certifiDV2: Effects
tification on No conceptual n=37 docunues of data collection
of
Certificacations and
the effects
framework.
and review.
ments of grey
tion on Qualoutcomes
on multiple
literature
ity of Care
means the imdomains inDV3: Context
pact of certifi- Limitations: Very few reof CHW Cercluding: emn=9 Key Incation is spec- search studies utilized,
tification Reployment,
formant Interquirements in
ulative and not heavily relied on grey litpatient outthe United
views
erature.
conclusive.
comes, the
States
Further recontext of
search is
DV4: Potenimplementatial
Positive
needed to see
Setting: Creation, identify
and Negative
if there is a
tion of a techImplications
positive and
link between
nical brief from of Requiring
negative imcertification
CHW Certifia national
plications,
and improved
cation
agency looking
and underoutcomes for
at published lit- DV5: Future
stand future
people with
erature, grey lit- Research
research
asthma or
Needs
erature, and
needs.
other illnesses.
speaking with
key stakeholders.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Major varWorth to practice /
Design /
iables
MeasureStrengths and weaknesses /
Purpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
Feasibility /
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
Conclusion(s) /
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Recommendation(s) /
Ingram, M., Sabo, S., Redondo, F., Soto, Y., Russell, K., Carter, H., Bender, B., & de Zapien, J. G. (2020). Establishing voluntary certification of community health workers in Arizona: a policy case study of building a unified workforce. Human resources for
health, 18(1), 46. https://doi.org/10.1186/s12960-020-00487-7

To describe
the process
of the unification of
CHW workforces in
Arizona in
two different communities: USMexico
Border and
American
Indian communities.

Policy Case
Study

Two communities in Arizona
with separate
No conceptual CHW workframework.
forces unifying
for the establishment of voluntary certification.

None

None

None

Legislated
voluntary
certification
provides a
pathway for
further professionalization of the
workforce by
creating
standard definition and set
of competencies.

LOE: Level V, Quality
Rating A
Strengths: Descriptive
background in one the
key states that adopted
national standards from
the profession.
Limitations: None
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Jam, V. A., McKay, K. L., & Holmes, J. T. (2019). Identifying Medication Management Confidence and Gaps in Training Among
Community Health Workers in the United States. Journal of community health, 44(6), 1180–1184. https://doi.org/10.1007/s10900019-00688-9
To assess
CHW confidence in
medication
management, medication management
services,
and identify
areas of focus to improve CHW
medication

Cross-sectional survey

n=70 completed DV:
surveys
Medication expeNo conceptual Setting: Acrience and
framework
cessed four
training
state CHW association/coalition e-mail lists:
Idaho, Indiana,
Nevada, and
Oregon

DescripPercenttive Statis- age
tics

About 80 percent of respondents provided medication management services
and 57.1% rate
their confidence in management of
medications as
poor. Reported
need for additional medication management training
within a CHW
certification
and continuing
educations.

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating A
Strengths: Focused on
current skills of working
CHWs
Limitations: Small sample size, no responses
from Indiana despite being sent to the entire state
email list
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Jones, T. M., Schulte, A., Ramanathan, S., Assefa, M., Rebala, S., & Maddox, P. J. (2021). Evaluating the association of state regulation of community health workers on adoption of standard roles, skills, and qualities by employers in select states: a mixed
methods study. Human resources for health, 19(1), 148. https://doi.org/10.1186/s12960-021-00684-y
To explore
the relationship between state
regulation
of CHWs
and the
adoption of
standard
roles, skills,
and qualities
by employers in several states.

Mixed methods

n=4804

No conceptual Setting: Samframework
pling of job advertisements for
CHWs posted
from 2017 to
2020

DV:
Roles,
Skills,
Qualities
DV2:
State
CHW
Regulation

Number
of advertisements

ANOVA
ChiSquare
Analysis
MANOV
A

State CHW policies and the type
of employer was
associated with
variation in the
adoption of national standards.
Adoption of a
uniform framework for regulation that specifies roles, skills,
and qualities
needed to function may improve recognition of the
workforce, reduce confusion,
and ensure the
unique skill set
is available for
community
members in
need.

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating A
Strength: Mixed method
study with strong statistical analysis of thousands
of job articles from several states.
Limitations: Results may
not be generalizable because of how different
each state regulate CHW
which may influence the
adoption of occupational
standards.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Major varWorth to practice /
Design /
iables
MeasureStrengths and weaknesses /
Purpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
Feasibility /
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
Conclusion(s) /
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Recommendation(s) /
Kissinger, A., Cordova, S., Keller, A., Mauldon, J., Copan, L., & Rood, C. S. (2022). Don't change who we are but give us a chance:
confronting the potential of community health worker certification for workforce recognition and exclusion. Archives of public health =
Archives belges de sante publique, 80(1), 61. https://doi.org/10.1186/s13690-022-00815-4

To understand the
perspectives
of the opportunities
and risks
that certification may
raise for
CHWs and
their communities in
California.

Qualitative
Study

n=108
Setting: 66
CHW, 11 program managers,
and 31 systemlevel participants through
California

DV: Focus Group
DV2: Interviews
with program participants
DV3: Observation
of Public
Forums

DescripThematic
tive Statis- Analysis
tics

Recommended California establishes a voluntary certification process with
multiple
pathways to
overcome entry barriers to
traditional
certification
process.

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating A
Strength: Discusses the
perspective of CHWs
Limitations: CHW participants were only from
Southern California.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Komaromy, M., Ceballos, V., Zurawski, A., Bodenheimer, T., Thom, D. H., & Arora, S. (2018). Extension for Community
Healthcare Outcomes (ECHO): a new model for community health worker training and support. Journal of public health
policy, 39(2), 203–216. https://doi.org/10.1057/s41271-017-0114-8
Describing
the Extension for
Community
Health Outcomes
model for
CHW training and
mentoring
using case
examples.

Case study

n=2 programs

No conceptual
framework.
Setting: ECHO
utilizing teleconference
methods to education CHW
without them
needing to leave
their communities.

DV: Let’s
Move
New Mexico Family
Obesity
Prevention
Training
DV2:
Community Addictions
Recovery
Specialists
Program

DV: None
DV2:
Meanscore

DV2: ttest

CHWs need
ongoing
training and
mentoring to
maximize the
impact on
their communities. ECHO
model provides a way
to provide
this that is effective and
sensitive to
each local
area.

LOE: Level V, Quality
Rating B
Strengths:
Rural health, without
needing the CHWs to
leave their area
Limitations:
Cases were limited to
New Mexico.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Lee, L. K., Ruano, E., Fernández, P., Ortega, S., Lucas, C., & Joachim-Célestin, M. (2021). Workforce Readiness Training: A
Comprehensive Training Model That Equips Community Health Workers to Work at the Top of Their Practice and Profession.
Frontiers in public health, 9, 673208. https://doi.org/10.3389/fpubh.2021.673208
To detail
how a comprehensive
training
model
equips CHW
for workforce readiness to perform at the
top of their
practice and
profession.

Case report

n=308 CHWs
trained

No conceptual
framework.
Setting:Comprehensive
training program by the
Community
Health Workers/Promotores
Academy at San
Manuel Gateway College of
Loma Linda
University

DV: Feelings of
Competency
Trainings

Likert
scale

Percentage,
mean

The Academy’s comprehensive
training program prepares CHWs
with quality
training and
prepares organizations to
employ them.

LOE: Level V, Quality A
Strengths: Long standing
training program with
multiple cohorts.
Limitations: Program not
applied to currently employed CHWs.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Lockhart, E., Turner, D., Martinez-Tyson, D., Baldwin, J. A., & Marhefka, S. L. (2021). Opportunities for and Perceptions of Integrating Community Health Workers Via the Affordable Care Act: Medicaid Health Homes. Journal of public health management
and practice : JPHMP, 27(2), 193–200. https://doi.org/10.1097/PHH.0000000000001118
To understand the
perceptions
of Medicaid
Health
Homes administrative
regarding
the engagement of
CHWs in
MHH and
the barriers
that were
previously
not identified.

Qualitative
study
Conceptual
framework:
Diffusion of
Innovations

n=18
Setting: New
York Medicaid
Health Home
administrations,
who coordinate
care for people
with chronic
health conditions.

DV: Compatibility
of CHWs
DV2:
Complexity of
CHW Use
DV3:
CHW External Policies

Descriptive statistics

Descriptive statistics

CHWs are
able to be integrated into
the Health
Home system, but
some barriers
do exist such
as lack of
clarity of
their roles
and lack of
reimbursement of services.

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating A
Strengths: Interviewed
key stakeholders with an
appropriate framework.
Limitations: Small sample size looking at one
specific type of organization in New York state.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Martin, M., Frese, W., Lumsden, C., & Sandoval, A. (2018). Building a Pediatric Oral Health Training Curriculum for Community
Health Workers. Journal of public health management and practice : JPHMP, 24(3), e9–e18.
https://doi.org/10.1097/PHH.0000000000000582
Describes
the process
of the creation of a pediatric oral
health CHW
training curriculum.

Review of existing curricula through
outreach efforts to experts in oral
health and
CHW fields.

n=18 curricula

Setting: Addressed oral
health, were in
English or
Spanish, involving United
No conceptual States populaframework.
tions and did
not target dental
clinicians

DV: Delivery format, number of
hours
DV2: Inclusion of
CHW
DV3: Oral
Health
Content

Percentage

Qualitative Coding

Clearly defined trainings that are
made publicly available can support efforts to
standardize
the CHW
field in preparation for
CHW certification and reimbursement
in the future.

LOE: Level V, Quality
Rating A
Strengths:
Focused on the specific
needs of oral health.
Limitations: Unable to
obtain an exhaustive list
of all curricula available
across the country.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
McAlearney, A. S., Menser, T., Sieck, C. J., Sova, L. N., & Huerta, T. R. (2020). Opportunities for Community Health Worker
Training to Improve Access to Health Care for Medicaid Enrollees. Population health management, 23(1), 38–46.
https://doi.org/10.1089/pop.2018.0117
To improve
understanding and determine the
barriers and
benefits of
the CHWS
program development
and implementation
across five
programs in
the state of
Ohio.

Case Study
Evaluation of
5 sites across
Ohio with interview of
CHW, preceptors, and program staff.

n=55 interviews DV: Barrier to
Setting: SemiProgram
structured inter- Impleviews with inmentation
terview guides
with interDV2:
viewed audio
Benefits
record and tran- to ComNo conceptual scribed verbamunity
framework.
tim for analysis. Health
Workers
DV3:
Benefit to
Provider
Organization
DV4:
Benefit to
Patients

Interview
themes

Constant
comparative
method
of qualitative
data analysis to
code interview
data.

Training for
new CHWs
was thought to
be most impactful as it
empowered
them, acted as
a steppingstone and
helped promote meaningful involved in
their own communities. This
study found
there found the
barriers to creating CHW education, but
also the benefits to the community after.

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating A
Strengths:
Interviewed key stakeholders across several
agencies and programs.
Limitations: Study only
looked at training increasing access to care
without looking at the
changes in patient health
outcomes.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Policicchio, J. M., & Dontje, K. (2018). Diabetes training for community health workers on an American Indian reservation. Public health nursing (Boston, Mass.), 35(1), 40–47. https://doi.org/10.1111/phn.12370
To improve
the
knowledge
and skills of
CHW on an
American
Indian Reservation in
CHW with
no formal
education
on diabetes.

Quality improvement
project

n=10 CHW

DV:
Michigan
Diabetes
Setting: Ameri- Training
No conceptual can Indian resCenter Diframework
ervation with an abetes
estimated 3,000 Knowledg
e Test
members. The
nurse reported
DV2: Dia10% of the
Tribe was diag- betes Attinosed with dia- tude Surbetes with
vey
CHWs with no
DV3: Preformal education training.
Post tests
All were alof CDC
ready employed Training
Resource
by the Tribe.

Score
Range of
Participants

SPSS
version
23.0

Program provided improved the
knowledge of
CHW about
diabetes and
the management of diabetes.

LOE: Level V, Quality A
Strengths:
Multiple surveys before
and after the training was
administered.
Limitations:
Small QI program with
convenience sample.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Rajabiun, S., Baughman, A., Sullivan, M., Poteet, B., Downes, A., Davich, J., Phillips, S., Jackson, P., Miles, L., Drainoni, M. L.,
Evans, E. M., Bachman, S. S., & Sprague Martinez, L. (2021). A Participatory Curricula for Community Health Workers and Supervisors to Increase HIV Health Outcomes. Frontiers in public health, 9, 689798. https://doi.org/10.3389/fpubh.2021.689798
Describes a
comprehensive training
approach
and curricular for CHW
and their supervisors.

Mixed methods

n=45 CHW and
supervisors

No conceptual Setting: Across
framework.
10 sites after receiving federal
funding for development of
training program for a total
of 80 hours for
CHW and 20
hours for supervisors.

DV:
Changes
in CHW
and Supervisor
Skills and
Confidence as
Part of the
HIV Care
Team
DV2: Impact on
Knowledg
e and
Skills to
Strengthen
Care for
People
With HIV

Post-test
score

Mean,
Standard
Deviation

The training
approach focused on HIV
content with
core competency training
could serve
as a model
for CHWs
working in
primary care
settings or
those with
multiple
chronic conditions.

LOE: Level III, Quality
Rating B
Strengths:
10 sites, in multiple
states, diverse organizational settings
Limitations: Small sample size and small follow-up rate. Need for incentives to complete the
training.
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Vaughan, E. M., Naik, A. D., Lewis, C. M., Foreyt, J. P., Samson, S. L., & Hyman, D. J. (2020). Telemedicine Training and Support for Community Health Workers: Improving Knowledge of Diabetes. Telemedicine journal and e-health : the official journal
of the American Telemedicine Association, 26(2), 244–250. https://doi.org/10.1089/tmj.2018.0313
Evaluate the
feasibility
and acceptability of
weekly
training and
support via
teleconferencing.

Quasi-experimental study

n=6 CHW

No conceptual Setting: CHWs
framework.
who led diabetes group visits
for low-income
Latinos

DV: Telehealth Usability

Telehealth
Usability
Questionnaire

DV2: Diabetes
Diabetes
Knowledg Knowledg
e
e Test
DV3: Satisfaction

Texas Department
of State
Health
Services
Survey

Mean,
standard
deviation, ptest

Teleconferencing training and support was
found to be
feasible and
accepted. All
CHWs preferred teleconferencing
over in-person support.

LOE: Level II, Quality
Rating A
Strengths: Considered
the effects of computer
knowledge and provided
training for computers,
so that the study focused
on the impacts of the materials.
Limitations: Small sample size, only focused on
diabetes
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Level of evidence (critical
appraisal score) /
Worth to practice /
Strengths and weaknesses /
Feasibility /
Conclusion(s) /
Recommendation(s) /

Major varDesign /
iables
MeasurePurpose of
Method /
studied
ment of
article or reConceptual
with defi- major varData
view
framework
Sample / setting
nitions
iables
analysis
Study findings
Wennerstrom, A., Sugarman, M., Rush, C., Barbero, C., Jayapaul-Philip, B., Fulmer, E. B., Shantharam, S., Moeti, R., & Mason,
T. (2021). "Nothing About Us Without Us": Insights from State-level Efforts to Implement Community Health Worker Certification. Journal of health care for the poor and underserved, 32(2), 892–909. https://doi.org/10.1353/hpu.2021.0070
To evaluate
the processes and
lessons
learned
from the development
or consideration of
CHW certification

Qualitative
study

n=41

Setting: 41
No conceptual stakeholders inframework.
terviews including CHW, employers, and
state health officials

DV: State
Certification Status

DescripThematic
tive Statis- Analysis
tics

DV2: Key
Considerations of
States Regarding Establishing
Certification
DV3: Factors Influencing
CHW Participation
in Policy
Decisions

Best practices
identified including using
national models and standardized training, supporting the leadership of
CHW, involving
CHW professional
groups, and
educating
stakeholders.

LOE: Level V, Quality
Rating A
Strengths:
Involved CHWs directly
as part of the study process not just leadership.
Limitations: Study relied
on experiences only in
seven states.

Definition of abbreviations:
CHW: Community Health Worker | DV: Dependent Variable | IV: Independent Variable | LOE: Level of Evidence
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Appendix D
Gap Analysis
Best Practice

Best Practice
Strategies

How Current Practice
Differs

Barriers to Best Practice

CHWs who have
undergone structured or limited certification have
increased
confidence and
improved health
outcomes for their
clients.

Customized
curriculum geared
towards educating
currently employed
STC ECC.

STC ECC currently do
not have a CHW
certification or CHW
specific educational
background.

Training is taking place
remotely, with potential
challenges including
experienced adult
learners and rural
internet connectivity.
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Gantt Chart
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Appendix F
SWOT Analysis
Strengths

Weaknesses








Free resources available for course
development.
Engaged stakeholders, CHW
students, and DNP student
instructors.
Curriculum is customizable to the
needs of the students.




Long distance between DNP
students in San Francisco and the
CHW students in the Central
Valley.
DNP students do not know the
population of clients.
CHW students not engaging with
coursework timely.

Opportunities

Threats








Potential for increased engagement
with the healthcare system for the
clients.
Improved knowledge of the use of
telehealth and digital health tools.
Improved confidence in working
with clients due to increased
knowledge base of medical topics.




Relying on a potentially poor
internet connection to access
course content from a rural setting
and campus internet firewall
issues.
Use of the free version of Canvas
for Teacher learning platform –
fewer features available.
Long gaps between semester
sessions may result in student
attrition.
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Appendix G
Work Breakdown Structure

1.0 Creation of Value-Based Education Curriculum for Early Childhood Coordinators
1.1 Joining the project and taking on the role of the project manager.
1.2 Review of the literature and other curriculum to ensure planned topics are appropriate.
1.3 Creation of curriculum and CHW competency tracker for use throughout the semesters in collaboration with other USF DNP FNP/PMHNP/PHL students.
1.4 Assist DNP Student Instructors with the creation of Canvas for Teacher learning platform.
2.0 Collaboration with community stakeholders
2.1 Project meeting with Spring 2022 DNP Student Instructors and Save the Children
Stakeholders.
2.2 Presentation of the scope of the course to stakeholders between Spring 2022 and
Spring 2023.
2.3 Confirmation of class schedule for Spring 2022 semester with community stakeholders.
3.0 Implementation
3.1 Start of Learning Modules
3.1.1

CHW Students introduced to Canvas for Teacher learning platform and
Zoom teleconferencing.
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CHW Students participate in lectures, and learning activities, and take preand post- quizzes about the material shown.

3.2 Learning modules repeat with stakeholder meetings before the Fall 2022 and Spring
2023 introduction to the semester modules and the use of pre-and post-survey questionnaires.
4.0 Results
4.1 Outcomes after Spring 2022, Fall 2022, and Spring 2023 semesters.
4.1.1

Confidence before and after each module topic

5.0 Dissemination
5.1 Presentation of the results to Save the Children Stakeholders
5.2 Creation of DNP Executive Summary and Presentation following the Spring 2022
teaching semester.
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Appendix H
Budget
Participant Time Cost

Per Student

CHW Student ($25/hr) x 37 hours - Spring 2022

Total

$925.00

$7,400.00

CHW Student ($25/hr) x 52 hours - Fall 2022

$1,300.00

$10,400.00

CHW Student ($25/hr) x 52 hours - Spring 2023

$1,300.00

$10,400.00

Total CHW Participant Time Cost

$3,525.00

$28,200.00

DNP student ($75/hr) x 150 hours - Spring & Summer N/A
2022
Travel Expenses - Spring 2022 Paid by Save the Children
Train, Per Diem

$11,250.00

$150.00

$1,200.00

Physical Expenses for Project
Jesuit Grant
CHW Student Housing Spring 2022

Remaining Grant Funding as of May 2022

$5,000.00
($1,500.00)

$3,500.00
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Spring 2022
Instructional
Period

Preparation

Medical Terminology,
Health Literacy, and
CHW Roles

Childhood
Obesity

Prenatal
Care
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Substance
Use in
Pregnancy

FollowUp

Class 1

1

4

2

2

2

3

Class 2

1

0

1

1

1

1

Class 3

1

0

1

1

1

1

Class 4

1

0

1

1

1

1

Class 5

1

0

2

2

2

1

Sub-Total
Total Hours
Spring 2022

5

4

7

7

7

7

Fall 2022 Instructional
Period
Six classes expected
52
Six modules of seven hours instruction total with five hours of preparation, five hours of follow-up expected
Spring 2023
Instructional
Period
Six classes expected
52
Six modules of seven hours instruction total with five hours of preparation, five hours of follow-up expected

37
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Appendix I
Responsibility/Communication Matrix
Name

Role

Responsibility

Communication Method

DNP Student
Lauren Burchfield

Project Manager

Save the Children
Early Childhood
Coordinator CHW
Students

Collaboration

USF DNP FNP,
PMHNP, EL Students, and Faculty

Collaboration

Save the Children
Staff

Collaboration

 Reviewing curriculum
patterns of other CHW
programs.
 Comparing the currently
planned curriculum to nationally accepted CHW
competencies.
 Tracking planned modules by other DNP students through Spring
2023.
 Participate in each DNP
student’s module through
each semester session
 Provide feedback directly
to DNP students on the
needs of themselves and
their population.
 Create a literature review,
prospectus, and course on
the assigned topic of the
customized curriculum.

 In-person meetings
or video conference
 E-mail

 Act as a liaison between
CHW students, DNP students, and the agency.
 Participate in stakeholder
meetings about the needs
of the agency.

 In-person meetings
or video conference
 E-mail

 In-person meetings
or video conference
 E-mail
 Canvas for Teacher
 In-person meetings
or video conference
 E-mail
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Data Collection Tools: CHW Students and DNP Student Instructors
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Appendix K
CHW Student Spring 2022 Survey Results

CHW Student Confidence Level Average
9.00
8.50

8.00

8.50

8.17

8.50

7.00
6.00

6.38
5.88

5.00

5.38
4.50

4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00
CHILDHOOD OBESITY

HEALTH LITERACY

MATERNAL
HEALTH/PRENATAL

SUBSTANCE USE IN
PREGNANCY

Pre‐Intervention

5.38

5.88

6.38

4.50

Post‐Intervention

8.50

8.17

8.50

8.50

Post‐Intervention CHW Student Confidence Increase
45.00%
40.00%
40.00%
35.00%
30.00%

31.25%

25.00%
22.92%

20.00%

21.25%

15.00%
10.00%
5.00%
0.00%
CHILDHOOD OBESITY

HEALTH LITERACY

MATERNAL
HEALTH/PRENATAL

SUBSTANCE USE IN
PREGNANCY
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DNP Student Instructor Survey Results
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In what ways did having a Project Manager for the Save the Children-USF Community
Health Worker Program assist you in your DNP project?
Student Instructor 1

The overall support that the Project Manager provided was very
much appreciated. The Project Manager provided assistance in
many areas, including technical, administrative, and course content support.

Student Instructor 2

Majority of technical support including canvas course setup and
go to for trouble shooting technical obstacles. Also kept track of
student progress on canvas course and reminded team members
of important dates and tasks
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CHW Curriculum and Competencies Spring 2022
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